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ST. BARTIIOLOMEW TIIE GREAT,
SMITEFIELD, LONDON, E.C.

We are indebted to Mr. R- L, Blaic,
lor the followins intormation:

The architects of St. Bartholomew's,
Smithlicld, London, have advised the ieclor
that due to cracks shich hare appca.cd in
onc of the pillars of the old Norman arches,
$hich support rhc red brick lover of 1628,
no rineins of the tells should be allowed.
The .rch, which is ncarly 850 years old, is
shorcd up vith xooden baulks. and "tel1-
tales" have been naed ados the dacks in
the pill.r 10 neasure any fu.tlcr movemeni.
In the meantime a mo.e detailed examin.-
tion of the struclure is being lndertaken
by the {rchilects, assisred br cnsineers, and
on lhe result of this cxanination a decision
will be siven as ro ilhelh.r there lvill be a
short- or long-lcrm curt.ilnent of the

Thc ccssalion of thc rinsing has come at
ar unfodunale time, as oler tle I.st few
years ringing has progresed fron ..alt
changes to advanccd Douhles merhods, the
qeekly Thursday practices are well atlended
and a a resull it has been p63ible fo
ring quartel leals lor Sunday Evensong.
and lwo qurler peal altempts lale nor to

The bells were cast in about A.D. I5l0
by Thotuas Bullisden and are rle oldest
completc ring ol bells by one founder (only
St. Lawrcnce, Ipswich, h.ve a ring of tells
which €n compare silh thcm in age). Be-
lore lhc Rcfornation the Prio.y posessed
rwo fnrgs ot belh, the ling inst.lled in the
loser at present, and r ring of six bclls
which had a lenor rvilh a rcDuted weisnt
of 36 cwt, At thc Disolulion of the
Mondteries the larter ring $as sold by
Richard Rich, $ho wa! arardcd the Priory
as his share of the spoils, to St. Sepulctre's
Holboin viaducl. These bells werc de-
shoycd in tne Oreat Fire of Irndon in
1666. The wooder bell frade appears to
be that iNtalled in thc nciv tower ol 1628,
bul it is not knorvn if rhis f.ame camc
from the old towcr which housed tbe bclls
prcliously. Only nro recorded peals have
been rung at Smithfield, lhe i.st ty the
Middlesex Asociation in 1923 on the oc-
casion of ihe 800th annilesary of the
roundation of the Pdory, and the second in
1956 by tbe Kent Cou.ty Associarion, Due
to the proimily of the to$er to the newly-
tuilt Neurolosy Wing of 51. Banholomew's
tlGpital the possibility of .ny fudhe. peals
beins runs is eitremely ienote, Sound-
Droofire of tbe toyer hd been caried out
recenlly, especially or those sid$ of the
lorvcr adjacent to the hospital \ying.

A DANGEROUS INCIDENT
The following incident, which could

haYe cnded in tragedy, may be rcgar-
ded by readers as a sobering reminder
of their responsibility in ensuring lhat
dfter ringing activities have ceased and
iowers vacated keys giving ac.ess to
stairways be locked away or taken
away by the person in charge in ordef
that unauthorised penons cannot gain
admission.

Recently at St. Wenfreda's chuth,
Ifarclr, Cambs, lhe rector on €nlering the
building hcard nois$ enanaling from tie
steeple. Ar first lrc thought a ringer or
clock nechanic lad asccndcd rhe torer, bnt
nnding no vehicle in the car park he vent
inlo the church again and leard tootsleps
of pcoplc descending the lurrel staiN.y.
Tne rurel dooi had been locked fron
$ithin, an unusual procedure,

$ailing outside lhe doof. the reclor vas
astonished $hen three l5-yeaFold boys
cmcrscd from dre tLtrret. Tbey were drunk.
Evidently anolhcr boy had informed lhem
lhat the rover kers could sometiD$ be
lound on iop ot the elevated switch tox,
conseqlenlly out ot sislt of prying eyes,
Having found the keys one of lhem ud-
,ockcd the roodloft lufet-door at the cllln-
cel end, which is used as a cupboard 10
slore connunion {ine. Taking a tottle
of s'ine, the teenageB ascended the tower.
entcrcd lh. belfry .nd drank the contents

The rector pronpily snalched the keys
trom one of ihc boys, orde.cd tl1en into thc
turret, locked the door and wenl out to
phone lor thc police.

Meanwhile the bors, despile duu slupol
panicked, entered thc clock chambcr. opcned
drc lrap door, iookcd one of the bell ropes
and siid do{n it to the open rineing gallery
30 fcei bcloi'. Theh hand! Bere badly

When the .cctor rctfncd a few nonents
laler !e lomd one oi the boys p.ostralo on
thc naye floo.. The lad, in his fear and
confusion. had leapl from the Jacobean
ealle.t and fallen 25 feet on to dre floor,
Hi! lso lricnds i! the gallery dcclined to
takc that dsk. All ihree received medical

One shuddcB to think what mighl hale
happened jf during this mad escapade the
bors had altemplcd 10 slidc down the ropc
or a rabed bell. A person vould almost
certainly have had his head crushed by
impact with thc ceiling,.nd {ould then
eilher fall on ro the concrete ffoor far be-
lo$, or be hurled more than 50 fcet into the

The sleeple conce.ned is iegarded as
'tafc," lhere being nvo doors 10 unlock
befo.e saining admillance to thc .insing
eallery. The keys arc notually .eturncd
10 a secret place at the far end of the
ch!.ch. On occasioN the belk hare b.en
lelt .aised in readiness fo. the next day,
and a wamine nolice displayed on the
iocked sallery door. On lhh occasion (a
Dracticc) a li11le forgetfuln$ prevailed
and the keys were depdited on thc 3witctr-
bot (1he usual Sunday arrlnsemenl),
sheieas they ought lo have been returned
10 thcir nsual place, Arr.ngenenr, are now
beins made $ thal the kets will be ob-
lainable only from the rcclor and ringes,

Aptil 23. 1971

MOTHERS! DAY RINGING
The bells of Galaood Parish Church,

Norfolk, ncrc nng for lhe children's ser-
vicc on Ma.ch 2l approplialely enough by
lhc five 

'oungest 
members-Caroline

Lambard, Jean Howling, SteDhanie rfihiUey,
and broLhers Kerin and Tlevor For, rvhose
are.aee age is 14] yeas. Roun.ls and call
changes aere {ell rung and cors.atutations
cxlendcd lo all, especially Ca.oline, vho
has bcen ringjng for only thrcc monlhs,

southwcll Guild.
251h ANNIVERSARY YEAR

The  .G.M. of the Newark Diskict vas
held at Ncsark, vilh ringing from 3.15 unlil
.1.:10 p,m. Eren\ong *as conducted by rhe
curaie (Rev. \\'. J. cnll) and ras follo{ed
b) a buFci 1ca pfcpared by locat ladi* in
St. lvlary\ Roons, The business meelins
nas attended by the seneral sccretary and
t.easurer ol the s ld. The sec.etary's re-
port and thc acconnls Nere adopted, and
ollicers clected for l97l Bere: Chairmd,
Mr. F. W. Midsinter; hon, sedeldy, Mr.
P. Raithbt: .omdittee membcr, Mr. P. F,
Curlisi Ringins World r.prcs.ntative. Ms,
lvl, E. Snlderj fingnrs nas1e6, C, \v, Reed

A proposal thal Mr. C. Copp and Misses
K. .nd G. Burchnflll be madc hono.ary
nenbeb of thc guild ivas carried. The
chairnan said that as this was the 25rh
annivc.sary of the 8!ild he hoped all eould
m,ke a sD.cial ellort to iing a quarter peal
or peal at all rincable lowe.s. a qudrrer
peal \eek rvas fixed foi Junc 19 26.

The meeling cndcd vilh lotcs of thanks,
and inrgnrs {as thcn resumed. M, E.S,

The quarler peal ol Grard{ie Catea
No. 2 by Edgar C. Shepherd (R,W., lase
199) \as incor.eclly printed and is rev'sed
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:12357968 1.5s
3425 t.2,.3,
2315 1.2,3.

42357896 1.1.
3425 1,2.3.
2345 t.2.3.

423576A9 1.4.
3425 t.2.3.
2345 1,.2.3.

534n698 2.4.5.
3452 6.
4532 6.
3254 2.3.4s,

An anusins talc is lold of a vicir {ho
belorc dccidnrs on takine a new livins went
lo vieiv the church. After lookins around
he came acfoss an old man and asked hin
if ne vas the carctaker, The old f.llo{
replied: "l dunno righdy, si., the firsl lar
son I sery€d undcr called me a beetlc
(beadle), thcn we has anolher rlo .rlled
me a sertant Geilon), add thc last one
called ne a vhgin (ver8et. "well, my
eood man," said the vicar designare, "!ou
nrst have served he.e a long lime?" "-Ayc,
si., |re runs yon tenon bell fo. filc dcad
parsons, and I'd like to mate il half a
dozen afore I retire," - Bells, Uses and
Abues. by Emest Morris.

Ihe ringe$ of 51. Augusrine's, Pmrtl,
Glamorsan, al their annual meeting elected
the lolloairg omceB: Toiyer cap&in, Jack
Palnert guild chairnan and asisllnt cap-
1ain, Yvome Apsilisj tover mster, Jack
GaffeLti librarian, Elizabeth Jlcklin; hm.
secreta.y and treasurer, Derek Herbert,
Rinsiig practices continue lo be held on
\vednesday elenings fron 6.30 p,m, to 8.15
p.n, From the Christm.r handbell ac-
liviti* a cheque fo. t25 hd been siyen to
the church of EDgllnd childrent Sociely.


